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Mr. Vernon c. Rossman of Coatesville, Pa. aends in the following 
record: 

"On ~ 14, 1948 I banded an adult Catbird at Coatesville, Pa. 
and on July 6', 1949 it W&.a trapped and released by William Pepper, 
Philadelphia. Tbe story ends on May 6, 1950 when a cat caught and 
killed the bird on Smiths Island in Maryland. This t.s at the extreme 
southern tip of Chesapeake B~." 

lBO BA.NDJlD TRI S BIJU). 

A 1parrow-aized bird with an orange-colored band wit~ No. ?4-
4?NHB and an aluminum band (number lost) was picked up at North Park, 
Penns~lvania (near Pittsburgh) on August 10, 1949 by Mrs. H. s. Johnson. 
The bird may have been an eacaped cage-bird. 

JANDING NESTLINGS 

Dr. Paul H. nuck of Lambertville, 1. J. on perusing the published 
summaey of ba.nding activities for last year was moved to comment on the 
ame.ll numbers of veey common 'species which had been banded. He men
tioned Red-eyed Vireos, Marsh Wrens, Se~side and Sharp-tailed Sparrows 
as e:mmples, and suggested that 1 t would be rele.t1ve~ easy to band 
these species as nestlings. 

Dr. Fluck's letter was sent to Mr. ·Seth Low of the Bird Banding 
office for comment. It h thought the.t Mr. Low 1e reactions would be 
of interest to all our members so they are quoted below: 

"Our purposes in publish\ng the totals of each species is cer
tainly to stimulate more interest in t~ species which need more 
attent1.on. The purpose of banding, however. is too frequentl7 lost 
eight of. It is to gP.t results; not to band as many species and in
divid.us.ls as poestble. lly result~ is meant returns, especially retrs.ps 
in subsequent years. 

"ThA taboo on banding nestlir~s 19 reas~ne,ble and justified. but 
it is not a httrd and. fast rule with no exceptions. There is no quesUon 
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but nest bunting and banding fledglings are conducive to higher 
mortality. Also such banding has generally proved exceedingl7 unpro
ductive. The nota.ble exceptions are, of course, the hawks and owls 
and species which nest in bird houses. There is considerable doubt 
as to how much longer the wholesale banding of young gulls and terns 
can be justified when not simultaneously accompanied over a reasonable 
period of yE-ars by thorough 't~_pp{~ of

1
adulta. 

1 The crt teria fo~- judging ant fiectilfng banding is the probability 
of ret~king the sa.me individus.ls as adults. The probabl Uty is zero 
for the types of banding suggested by Dr. Fluck. If the bird population 
of a given tract is to 'bP. intensiv·ely and thorough]¥ studied for a 
number of years, then it is in order to band as many fledglings as 
possible. It is also justified by a special study of a particular 
species. Both would. of course, involve thorough adult trapping. 

1 What is the criteria for the ordinary backyard bander! Nestlings 
of species euch as Red-eyed Vireo, Robin, Catbird, etc. may be banded
if due care and discretion are used in the immediete vicinity of the 
station. There is a reaaonable chance of retaking one of these indivi
duals subsequent ]3 at a regnlarly opera.ted station. There is no such 
probability in banding fledglings away from a regularl7 operated sta
tion. 

"Productive banding of Red-~yed Vireos, Marsh Wrens, Seaside and 
Sharp-te.tled Sparrows and maey other species is needed but the first 
step is not banding fled«lings but developing techniques for taking 
the adults •" 

Dr. Jluck also suggested that subsequent published summaries in
clude the total numbers of returns and recoveries for each species. 
Mr. Low advises that it ~ be possible to indicate the total number 
of form 3-13? cards on file for each species if and when all the cards 
are processed and filed up to date. No yearly tallies have been kept 
in the past and it is not anticipated tba.t they will be in the near 
fUture. The two reasons that make it unfeasible are lack of clerical 
help and inadequate cooperation on the part of the banders. As too 
many banders do not get their schedules in on time, there is no reason 
to suppoee the responee would be e.ny better with respect to return cards. 
Tbe banding yea.r ended April 30, 19.50 and the banders lad 60 da~s (two 
months) in which to send in their echedulea. Since the deadline, 
schedules have come in so far for 36,292 bandings or 10~ of the grand 
total. 

Let's all resolve to do a better job of keeping and reporting 
records. Mr. Low's comment about deTising methods to trap adults of 
some of these species should serve as a challenge to all of us to use 
our ingenuity and work out some practical methods • 

... 




